Teeth Whitening

QuickLase

No brainer offers

QuickLase launched their new QuickWhite Intens combined in-surgery 6% hydrogen peroxide and at home 16% carbamide peroxide

The Quicklaser PowerPacs cordless laser at special price of £199.00. It is half the price of its competitor, with 8% superiority selectable pre-set cures

In addition, Quicklase have their NEW dental laser Desktop lasers. The 3.5w power setting allows a 600°c temperature to be reached.

The Quicklase PowerPacs cordless laser at special price of £199.00. It is half the price of its competitor, with 8% superiority selectable pre-set cures.

Therapy as well as prevention of surface roughness and hypocalcification

The new whitening regulation is an add-on to their famous competitive in-expensive Quicklase kit to boost up your surgery income, the teeth whitening brand is well known for its effectiveness, fast whitening and as a manufacturer the cost to you is down.

Bottle size: 36x3ml. This is a new quick 2 application system designed to be used with the QuickLase kit. The phosphor membrane, etching, keratinisation and disulphide linkages allow for the fast and safe whitening of teeth without the need for separate etching and bonding steps. PermaCem 2.0 is used for all crown and bridge restorations including zirconia-based all-ceramic restorations, was introduced because of the problems associated with oxide and silicate ceramics as well as metals, composite restorations or porcelain fusing to zirconia.

Build your practice with WhiteWash Professional Whitening Strips

For many years, many have termed the simplistic "at-home whitening method – buy and brush your way to a brighter smile". Now, with WhiteWash Professional Whitening Strips patients can learn how to achieve a brighter smile in the comfort of their own home with a whitening system on the same day!

Coated Interdental Tape, powered by Stabilised Chlorine Dioxide Developed, • UltraDEX Recalcifying & Whitening Toothpaste, dual powered by home 16% carbamide hydrogen peroxide and 3% sodium fluoride.

These wipes have a sheet size of 24cm x 14.5cm

ChairSafe Economy, which is 100% Biodegradable and 70% water, to use on a daily basis. These are perfect for anyone needing to use them in a hospital environment.

To view the current decontamination equipment range please visit:

www.kemdent.co.uk

For further information on special offers or to place orders call Helen on 01793 794820 or contact your preferred W&H distributor. W&H.

For more information please speak to your wholesaler or visit www.waterpik.co.uk. Waterpik® products are widely available in Boots stores, Argos and selected Lloyds Pharmacies.

To celebrate the new product launches, Water Pik, Inc. hosted a special giveaway competition while sharing with delegates the extensive research and development in using "WaterWash" Water Flossers as part of a comprehensive oral hygiene regime.

Available in a range of flavours including coolmint, peppermint and cinnamon, Spry Toothpastes (with xylitol) are recommended by dentists as one of the top oral hygiene products available.

In October, the winners were announced: Ulster Bank Dental Laboratories, Midland Dental and Orthodontic Laboratories of Birmingham. The Dental Sky team said "I played a shocking round at the Dentaid Golf Day, so I'm only too glad to redeem myself today by helping to raise money for the Uganda project."

Uganda, chosen by the Dental Sky team to be the recipients of their support."
-endocare.co.uk-
about Endodontic referrals and how we can become a crucial member of your treatment of dental pain. Our outstanding patient-centred service really is relationships with all referring practices. As one of the UK’s leading Endodontic clinical lecturer in oral surgery and specialist in oral surgery at Leeds Dental Institute, attended the evening (I was skeptical about the title ‘the end of dentistry beforehand’, she says, “but I realized that dentists just can’t compare to what can be provided by implant-retained bridges.” For more information contact Nobel Biocare on 020 756 3000 or visit www.nobelbiocare.com

**EndoCare – exceptional care**

At EndoCare we pride ourselves on our care, the health-centred approach of our patients is always considered, alongside building excellent relationships with all referring practices. As one of the UK’s leading Endodontic specialists, referral centres, our team of highly skilled Specialist Endodontists are among the leading names in their field, and are wholly dedicated to the diagnosis and treatment of dental pain. Our outstanding patient centred care is acknowledged by second to none, with the same level of care available from any one of our state-of-the-art practices located throughout the North. Each one of our latest, any and modern practices are designed to put patients fully at ease, and provide the best and most reassuring experience possible. Simply excel in treating anxious or dental phobic patients, and are also more than happy to offer reassurance and support to challenging cases. To learn more about Endodontics referrals and how we can become a crucial member of your practice team, call EndoCare today.

For further information please call EndoCare on 020 7224 6990 or visit www.endocare.co.uk

**Graham Gardner enhances Urbania range**

Graham Gardner has enhanced their phenotype of the Biomax subtractive range with the addition of 9534, a new longer lasting, hard wearing cementing style of luting. The toothbores the same high quality design features as the Biomax Urbania range, and is available in a wide selection of bold colours.

The Urbania Scope range has become a firm favourite with dental surgeons since it was launched in the UK in the early 90s. The range also has the advantage associated with subtractive, but the unique designs also include side bars, contrast strips and other desirable design features making Urbania a collection of distinction.

Graham Gardner offers a number of scope ranges, for further information please call 011 255-5132 or take a look at www.grahamgardner.co.uk

**Diplomacy saves the day with Roger-Guliffe Design**

Tactful communication and persuasion diplomacy from Roger-Guliffe, founder of an endodontic Design, saved the day for Apar Syed when he was preparing to launch Pearl Dental in Streatham.

“IT wasn’t for him the whole thing would have been a complete disaster” says Apar “He was absolutely brilliant to work with, he listened to everything I had to say and helped as far as possible with any ideas I had that I wanted to implement in the practice.”

When disagreements with building contractors threatened to derail the development of the practice, Roger Guliffe stepped in to mediate, quickly finding a resolution that all parties could accept.

“It helped me feel that I had regained complete control of the project, but without Roger’s intervention the builders would probably have left,” says Apar.

**EndoCare**

EndoCare offer a range of products for the comprehensive care of your patients including quality and effective emergency dental products. The Urbania and Biomax range of products are available to order from your nearest EndoCare practice.

For all information contact EndoCare on 020 7224 6990 or visit www.endocare.co.uk

**Dentaid**

The oral health charity, Dentaid, is constantly looking for funding to support the unceasing number of requests for help from world’s projects.

A new project of Dentaid’s is the development of the DentaidBox. Building on the success of Dentaid’s portable chair, they have now added a detachable lift and suction unit. Along with an instrument kit and pressure cooker for sterilization, everything fits into a whole box, making it a complete filming. The DentaidBox was donated to the charity by the Uganda Foundation in March 2012.

At a cost of £150, a DentaidBox will make possible basic oral care in remote settings, providing help to large numbers of individuals in a very cost-effective way.

An annual programme of fundraising events has been organised for 2013 including dental volunteering trips to Uganda and Monrovia, Trekathons, cycling, running and golf events for the energetic, or there is an A-Z of fundraising ideas for the many Dentaid supporters who like to do their own thing

Dentaid can supply items to help you – posters, T-shirts, collection boxes, balloons, support events and friendly advice!

**Listerine**

Working in partnership with dental professionals to provide their patients with the very best in oral care.

Johnson and Johnson is pleased to introduce the first in a new expert range of Listerine® mouthwash products that block dental biofilms deeply for lasting protection from sensitive teeth. Advanced Defence Sensitive blocks 92% of dentine in just 6 rinses in vitro*; over twice as many as Sensodyne® Rapid Relief and Colgate® Sensitive Pro-ReliefTM p0.05. It is widely accepted that sensitivity pain arises from exposure to dentine sleeves in response to everyday stimuli such as cold drinks. Therefore, effective and robust blocking of dental biofilms offers the greatest prospect for lasting relief of dental hypersensitivity.** Advanced Defence Sensitive can be used alone for lasting protection, or in combination with the most recommended paste from the leading sensitivity brand, to significantly increase the number of times the biofilms block in vitro 6.9 times the width of Advanced Defence Sensitive mouthwash, Johnson and Johnson is looking forward to working closely with our partners to deliver expert treatment outcomes for patients. Recommended Advanced Defence Sensitive for expert care when you need it.

For further information on Listerine® Advanced Defence Sensitive, please contact Johnson & Johnson on 0800 328 0750.

**Dentaid**

Dentaid can supply items to help you – posters, T-shirts, collection boxes, balloons, support events and friendly advice!

**Company Information**

There is a new Dental Practice in the London area. The practice is called “The Dental Directory” and is located in the heart of Streatham. The practice is owned by Dr Sharif Khan and Dr Andrew Dawood, and features presentations by Biocare, and featuring presentations by Nobel Biocare, and featuring presentations by Nobel Biocare.

Full Dentures’ Facilitated by Nobel Biocare. The practice has state of the art equipment, including a Digital X-ray machine, and features presentations by Nobel Biocare. The practice has state of the art equipment, including a Digital X-ray machine, and features presentations by Nobel Biocare.

**The Urbane Scrub range**

The Urbane Scrub range has become a firm favourite with dental surgeons since it was launched in the UK in the early 90s. The range also has the advantage associated with subtractive, but the unique designs also include side bars, contrast strips and other desirable design features making Urbania a collection of distinction.

Graham Gardner offers a number of scope ranges, for further information please call 011 255-5132 or take a look at www.grahamgardner.co.uk

**Diplomacy saves the day with Roger-Guliffe Design**

Tactful communication and persuasion diplomacy from Roger-Guliffe, founder of an endodontic Design, saved the day for Apar Syed when he was preparing to launch Pearl Dental in Streatham.

“When disagreements with building contractors threatened to derail the development of the practice, Roger Guliffe stepped in to mediate, quickly finding a resolution that all parties could accept.”

“It helped me feel that I had regained complete control of the project, but without Roger’s intervention the builders would probably have left,” says Apar.

**EndoCare**

EndoCare offer a range of products for the comprehensive care of your patients including quality and effective emergency dental products. The Urbania and Biomax range of products are available to order from your nearest EndoCare practice.

For all information contact EndoCare on 020 7224 6990 or visit www.endocare.co.uk

**Dentaid**

The oral health charity, Dentaid, is constantly looking for funding to support the unceasing number of requests for help from world’s projects.

A new project of Dentaid’s is the development of the DentaidBox. Building on the success of Dentaid’s portable chair, they have now added a detachable lift and suction unit. Along with an instrument kit and pressure cooker for sterilization, everything fits into a whole box, making it a complete filming. The DentaidBox was donated to the charity by the Uganda Foundation in March 2012.

At a cost of £150, a DentaidBox will make possible basic oral care in remote settings, providing help to large numbers of individuals in a very cost-effective way.

An annual programme of fundraising events has been organised for 2013 including dental volunteering trips to Uganda and Monrovia, Trekathons, cycling, running and golf events for the energetic, or there is an A-Z of fundraising ideas for the many Dentaid supporters who like to do their own thing

Dentaid can supply items to help you – posters, T-shirts, collection boxes, balloons, support events and friendly advice!